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H ew itt recorded some unidentified vandals ,a t work chaining an
outhouse to the Law school sign. Rumor has it that the structure
was removed soon after by some late working law yers to the For
estry school where they believed it came from .

Today Is My V o te . . .
Tomorrow the Verdict
Last week I said MSU likes Ike, I like Ike^ and dammit, I
hope this nation likes Ike. Today is the day I hope this nation
likes Ike.
When we have communism, corruption, complacency, and
carelessness in our government, then I want Ike. I want a
change.
When we have to work one day a week to pay our taxes,
and to pay them to a scandal-riddled Internal Revenue depart
ment of Democratic appointees, then I want Ike. I want a
change.
When we do not have faith in our state department, then I
want Ike. I want a change.
When we hear from fathers, brothers, sops, and buddies in
Korea, who ask: “What are we here for? What is our foreign
policy? And what are we doing with the peace negotiations?”
Then I want Ike. I want a change.
When I see a man that has welded a disunited Europe into a
force for the protection of peace, then I want that man.
When I know of a man that was the military architect and
commander for the victory of the world’s greatest coalition of
international might for the defense of democracy in World
War II, then I want that man.
/
When I look for faith in <the future, I look for that man, I
look for Dwight D,. Eisenhower as the next President of the
United States.—LK.

Recital to Feature
Opera Excerpts
Excerpts from Rossini’s opera,
“ The Barber of Seville,” sung by
the Rome Opera company will be
shown at today’s music redital in
Main hall auditorium at 3 p.m.
The program w ill also include
the following student perform
ances: cello duet by Alicejane Carkeek, Butte, and Lawrence Coloff,
Great Falls, playing “ Opus 159,”
no. 6 and “ Opus 58,” no. 3, by J. F.
Dotzaner; trombone solo, “Vesta la
Giuba” from “Pagliacci” by Leon
cavallo, played by Jack McFarland,
Anaconda; violin solo, “ Symphonie
Espagnole - Fourth movement, An
dante,” by Lalo, played by Virginia
Blakovetz, Twin Bridges and ac
companied by Stella Critelli, Bil
lings.
Richard Eichholz will play “ Con
certo,” a violin solo by RimskyKorsakov. His accompanist is Ros
alie Space.

“Business is booming in the
beard-growing contest,” said Art
Holzweissig, head of the contest
committee. “ There were 42 entrants
signed up by noon yesterday, and
they keep coming.”
Monday and Tuesday are the
registration days for this annual
event which precedes the Forestry
•ball. According to Holzweissig,
anybody who wants to try for the
most bountiful beard should reg
ister before the end of today. Reg
istration headquarters are in the
basement of the forestry building.
The first prize this year is of
fered by the Schick company, and
consists of a Schick “ 20” electric
razor. The Missoula Mercantile is
offering two prizes, a hunting knife
set and a duck call.
“A new feature this year,” said
S‘ Holzweissig, “is a handful of cards
that we give to each registrant.
These cards state that the bearer
is striving for the most luxuriant
beard as a competitor in the con
test, which is a part of the For
ester’s ball.” This, said Holzweissig,
serves two purposes: It answers
the question of why the gentlemen
doesn’t shave and look respectable;
and it helps to advertise the Ball.
According to Holzweissig, most
of the entrants so far are foresters.
He said that indications were that
this year’s contest Would be the
biggest and best ever.

Frosh Asked
For Pictures
Freshman students are urged to
have their class pictures taken this
week, according to Helen Lenhart,
Sentinel editor.
The photographer’s studio is in
the Makeup room in the Student
Union. Because the photographer
has agreed to come on campus to
take class pictures, students will
be saving 50' cents compared to
last year’s rates. This year the cost
of four poses is $1.50. Students will
pay the photographer when they
have their pictures taken.
Women are requested to wear
white blouses and men should wear
ties and sports jackets or suits.

Health Service Has New Function—
X -R aying Teeth o f Righorn Sheep
Spunky, a. bighorn lamb, had his
teeth X-rayed at the Health serv
ice Tuesday. Herk Ogren, owner
of the lamb, is studying the big
horn sheep that live on Wild Horse
island on Flathead lake near Dayton. He hopes to learn about the
rate of development of the bighorn
sheep through studying the jaws
of the lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ogren caught the
lamb when it was two days old.
The lamb, bom Aug. 2, was the
latest this year. The Ogr.ens bottlefeed him on canned milk and
water. The lamb also likes bread,
crackers and paper. He grazes and
browses a little.
There are about 60 sheep on Wild
Horse island now, according to
Mrs. Ogren. The first two bighorns
were brought to the island about
15 years ago. The. Fish and Game
department brought five more in
1947.
Bighorns have decreased in

Today is the day of decision. Tonight is the night of anxiety.
And the students at Montana State University will join millions
of other Americans in the national radio audience tonight. From
8 p.m. until midnight collegians will have the opportunity to
take part in a “ Presidential Party,” a party that occurs only
once in a normal college career.
A t this party in the Student

Sleepless Nite
Set for Staff
Tomorrow’s Kaim in w ill
really be “hot o ff the presses.”
To give you complete elec
tion results the paper w ill go
to press at 6 a.m . instead of
the usual tim e of 10:30 b.m .
The Kaim in office w ill
blaze w ith lights all night as
the returns are tabulated and
transformed into stories of
w ho w on and w ho lost. A
sm all skeleton sta ff w ill man
the blackboards and type
w riters as reports come in on
the radio and from the local
Republican and Democratic
headquarters.
National, state/and local re
sults w ill be published in the
Kaim in’s attempt to give the
campus the early morning
election returns.

Goetze Receives
$250 Scholarship
Delores Goetze, Great Falls, re
ceived a $250 scholarship at the
Alpha Lambda Delta and Kappa
Tau tea Sunday afternoon.
Dr. R. H. Jesse presented it to
her on behalf of the Eddy Bakery
company.
Joan Bachman, Missoula, presi
dent of ALD, described the organi
zation and introduced Dick Shadoan, Billings, president of Kappa
Tau.
Arlene Werle, Billings, talked on
scholarship.

Campbell Named
New A d Manager
On Sentinel Staff
Bill Campbell, Helena has been
appointed advertising manager for
the Sentinel. He will head the ad
vertising staff, and supervise adchasing and layout. He is a fresh
man in the journalism school.
He was co-editor of his high
school newspaper, “ The Nugget,”
and he worked on the advertising
staff for the “ Independent Record.”

Union w ill be dancing, m ovies,
food, games, and radio listening.
Anton Hollinger, Butte, chair
man of the Student Union special
events committee, said a public
address system w ill be installed
in the Gold room in order that
radio reports may be am plified
to the listening crowd. A s the re
ports from the different net
works come in they w ill be
chalked up on tw o blackboards
on opposite ends of the room.

These reports will be listed at
the end o f each hour. •The net
works have advertised they will
have complete election coverage by .
their best political analysts.
The Student Union executive
committee announced they will set
up cabaret style tables in the Gold
room and sell hot dogs, popcorn,
pop and coffee.
The Student Christian associa
tion w ill sponsor games in differ
ent Student Union rooms w hile
there is a lu ll in radio reports.
Their political program chair
m an, Pat Eyer, B illings, said
three speakers w ill also be pres
ent. A t 9 p.m . P rof. O . J. Bue
w ill present movies taken at the
Republican and Democratic con
ventions in Chicago during July.
Professor Bue said the movies
reveal the true “ sidelight” scenes
during the conventions.

He was one of 10 journalism pro
fessors selected from the nation to
cover the conventions for the Na
tional Broadcasting system and to
attend a four-week “ clinic” at
Northwestern university.
Norm Anderson, Chinook, Stu
dent Union executive publicity
• chairm an, said there w ill be
dancing in the Copper room dur
ing the evening. Girls attending'
the Presidential party w ill be
granted permission to remain
until 12 p.m . A SM SU Pres. Dan
Lam bros emphasized that the
event is a non-date affair and
that every M SU student is w el
come.
COM M ITTEE BEIN G FORMED
TO P L A N NEW UNION

Members are needed for a com
mittee which will formulate plans
for a new Student Union, according
to committee chairman Peder Hoiness. Students who would like to
become members of the committee
should apply to Cyrile Van Duser,
Student Union manager.

Whatfs It A ll A bout? . . .

America until now there are only
a few thousand left. Researchers
are working to find the reason
why the herds have become so
low. Poor survival in the early
stages has been blamed, accord
ing to Mr. Ogren. He and his w ife .
hope that through their studies
they w ill be able to advise the
Fish and Game department on the
lamb problem.
Mr. Ogren has been on the
island since April studying the
sheep. He is working for his mas
ter’s degree in wildlife technology.
CHUM RAU RE-ELECTED

Paul Chumrau, placement bu
reau director, was re-elected vice
president of the Northwest Asso
ciation of College Placement Of
ficials at their meeting last week
end. The association met at the
University of Idaho* and at Washington State college.

Spunky, a bighorn lam b, gets an X -r a y o f his teeth as part of a
study being made by Herk Ogren, his owner. Lending assistance to
achieve the desired position are, left to right, A llan Rose, K aim in
campus editor; M rs. Ogren; June W itherspoon, health center re
ceptionist; and M r. Ogren.
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Today will go into history as a chapter of paramount signifi
cance in our political vision.. It will be a day of victory and
defeat. It will be a day of praise .and contempt. It will be a
day when the American press and radio will serve one of its
largest, if not its largest, audience to d^te.
But more than anything, it will be the day that once again
the American, people will exercise their endowed freedom to
elect the leader of their nation, and a leader in the world.
From convention battles of July, through the tide of the
campaign, to the crest of last week, the American people have
turned their eyes, ears, and tongues to politics. Today they
vote.—L.K.
B Y D IC K B IB L E R

Dear Editor:
•In regards to the ski team’s plea
for travel funds. MSU will be miss
ing the boat if they don’t.put ski
ing on a par with other sports, for
this is the fastest growing sport in
the nation.
If we want a ski team to com
pete with the other Colleges, now
is the time to get it. And i f ;it is
sponsored and financed by the
school, it will produce some com
petition.
Montana State college at Boze
man has proven this, and is all
ready a few jumps ahead of MSU.
They have a fund of $1,350 set
aside for the ski team, plus a sta
tion wagon for traveling, and be
sides this, top skiers are attracted
to MSC through being offered jobs
on the campus. More than one of
Bozeman’s skiers has said they
would have come to school at Mis
soula if MSU had offered any fi
nancial support.
If the Athletic board won’t kick
in $800, let’s hope Central board
will. This w ill be a start in the
right direction — toward placing
skiing on the yearly budget.
Yours truly,
Harry Burnell.

The Montana

KAIMIN
Established

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced K imeen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” o r a “ message.”
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per
year.

M em ber,
Montana State Press Association
M em ber, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association

“ Say, Ed, notice how hard ole W orthal is hittin’ their center?”

Letters to Editor . .
Freeman Praises
K.aimin9s Naming
Political Colors
Dear Editor:
I congratulate the Kaimin on its
performance during the political
campaign. We have picked up the
paper each morning to read with
interest the many expressions of
political opinions. This is in sharp
contrast to the MjLssoula citizen’s
experience of picking up his paper
to find a mounting lot of paid poli
tical advertising and three column
ists all booming along their same
unchanging lines, with no expres
sion of opinion from either the
editor or his readers.
So far as I can see, paid political
ads, in general, simply show who
can afford to pay for political ads.
They tell us little about the candi
date’s real political position and
nothing about his ability to defend
his position.
I was glad to hear you, as editor,
.finally name your own choice for
president, even though your choice
was hot mine. The nearest the Missoulian editor has come to the mat
ter is to write:
“ ‘Who do you wish elected to
the presidency?’ is a common ques
tion these days, as opinion polls
are taken. ‘Who do you favor for
the presidency?’ is another. Is the

Dress Up
Your Glasses
With a Frame
from

BARNETT'S
OPTICAL
129East Broadway

objective case being discarded?”
Actually I think no good book
on grammar objects to the who in
such informal questions. But cer
tainly the great traditions of news
paper practice must call for an
editor to express himself, especially
if he leans his whole paper in one
political direction by means of col
umnists, and news selection. The
loss of editorial freedom is a ter
rifying thing in our society.
I am prepared to be disappointed
in a number of election results
and still be cheered by the exist
ence of many Montanans who con
ceive open and free discussion to
be the heart o f the democratic pro
cess. Since their name is not legion,
I salute the Kaimin staff for being
among them.
Edmund Freeman.

Editor, Lew K e im ; Business Mana
ger, Joy E a st; Campus Editor, Allan
R ose; Copy Editor, Bill Jo n e s; Sports
Editor, Frank N or b e r g ; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editbr,
Carla Wetzsteon ; and Circulation Man
ager, Loy Robinson.
1
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Burnell Suggests
CB H elp Skiers

Election Day U SA .. •
Exercise Your Right—Vote!

L IT T L E M A N O N C A M P U S

MONTANA

Printed by the University Press

ELI W O O D
Auto Repair
Shop
BRAKES
CARBURETORS
IGNITION
303% EAST FRONT ST.

A dminis tration
Protected Reds
Says Taasevigen
Dear Editor:
It seems a bit illogical to blame
Senator McCarthy for the fact that
his campaign to oust Communists
and pro-Communists from govern
ment has not been altogether ef
fective. Those who have tried to
make it ineffective are the ones
who must take the blame for that.
I agree (as does Senator McCar
thy) with Mr. Clark that most of
the evidence the Senator has pre
sented against bad security risks
in goverximent is not new evidence.
Most of it is evidence which has
been known to the administration
and the administration’s security
agencies for many years. The sad
thing in connection with this is that
these men of doubtful loyalty were,
and still are, in high government
posts many years after the facts
about them were known. Senator
McCarthy did the only thing he
could do. He let the American peo
ple "know what was going on.
Perhaps Nov. 4 will show that
McCarthy’s campaign has not been
so ineffective.
Mr. Gaughan’s letter' hardly
merits an answer. He set up a num
ber of straw men and proceeded
to knock them down. Suffice it to
say the sentiments he expressed
are neither Senator McCarthy’s,
Mr. Heinz’s, mine , nor anyone
else’s but Mr. Gaughan’s. They are
his creation.
•
K. E. Taasevigen.
A Morganatic marriage occurs
between a person of royal family ✓
and a commoner.
ALASKA* H A W A II
and the W EST
Exceptional Mid-year Opportunities—
Western Certification Booklet with Free
Life Membership. Register N ow 1

HUFF TEACHERS A G E N C Y
2120 Gerald Ave. x
37 Years o f Service

Satirical Convo
Pulls Full H ouse
“ The largest crowd in recent
years” were the words of many
students in describing the convo
cation last Friday. Many of the
late-arriving students had to stand
in the aisles in the balcony.
There were eight acts in the pro
gram. One-act was a mock wed
ding; another, political in nature,
involved a deacon running for
United States president.
The madrigal singers sang, as did
a quartet and two soloists. Another
act was a comedy satire on the
radio broadcast, “ DREGnet,” spon
sored by “KAMelia” cigarettes.

Classified Ads . . .
FO R R E N T : Six rooms t o boys only. See
the new management at 521 Eddy Ave. 22c
FO R S A L E :
4259.

One

Daveno

bed.

Phone
20p

FO R S A L E : German pointer pup, 6 months
old. See at 402% S. 6th E. Richard
Linse.
20c
FO R S A L E : N ew Remington .30-.80. $60.
Phone 8121, 9 to 5.
21c
L O S T : Large spiral notebook containing
important papers. Contact Mary Ken
Patterson, phone 7440.
tf
FO R S A L E : Oil heater. 41 Lake St., phone
7414.
tf

Special Coming Events
Stationery S a le ________ Nov. 5
Lamp S h ow ____________ Nov. 8
Friendship Cup Day _—Nov. 12
Parade of Figurines „Nov. 17-18
Metal Day
___ — ----- Nov. 25
(Silver, brass, copper,
pewter and iron)
Each Coming Event day w ill be
a special day w ith special
discounts

Keep this list so you will re
member COMING EVENTS
at
EUNICE BROWN’S
GIFT SHOP
Hammond Arcade

Phone 6653.
Member N A T A

Jim Thane Says:
This is a final reminder that all good citizens who are quali
fied to vote should exercise their right. Regardless of what
your political leanings aret for your country’s sake have ambi
tion enough to run, walk, swim, stumble, crawl or ride to the
polling place and VOTE. Polls open tomorrow from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m.

CLEANERS

D IA L 3131
For Free Pickup
and D elivery

SIN FO N IA CONVO ANNOUNCED

Sinfonia w ill present an all music
convocation at the Student Union
Friday morning. They will sponsor
a dance in the Gold room with the
bands of Pat the Cat and John
Marvin Friday night. Tickets are
on sale by the members.
Bamboo is a grass which grows
to a height of 50 or 60 feet.

Campus capers call for Coke

Wholesale and Retail
Distributors of
FRESH

,

A N D CURED M EATS

and

N o matter if this year’ s team is the
underdog, spirits soar at the homecoming

M EAT PRODU CTS

rally. There are bonfires, pep talks, cheers—

JO H N R. DAILY,
Inc.
115-119 W est'Front
Phones 5646 - 3416

and for refreshment, delicious Coca-Cola.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE C O C A -C O LA COMPANY BY

C O C A -C O L A BO TTLIN G CO M PAN Y O F M ISSO U LA
"C tJ n P h a ragfctarMf tradm-mark.

©

1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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MSC Bobcats Plowed Under
By Grizzlies’ Offensive Power
Just before the halt ended the
Grizzlies started a touchdown drive
on their own 37-yard line and
climaxed it with an 11-yard pass
from Murdo Campbell to End An
derson in the end zone.

B Y 'B O B CHESNOVER

Youth and inexperience on the
part o f the Bobcats was the biggest
factor in the Grizzly victory Sat
urday on Domblaser field. Griz
zlies started slow in the first quar
ter, but began rolling in the second
and third periods to wallop the
Bobcats of Montana State, 35-12.

Signal Caller . . .

The Bobcats were an Inspired
team' as they completely out
played the Grizzlies in the first
quarter by out-charging, outpunting, and out-scoring the
Grizzlies. The Cats scored first
' in the opening period when Jack
M oore,
Bobcat
quarterback,
sucked the G rizzly defense to
one side of the field and then
threw a pass to End Joe Barnett
in the end zone.

The Bobcat defense weakened
in the second h alf because o f in
experience and iack o f reserve
power. They made a few costly
mistakes and the Grizzlies cap
italized. For the Cats Roney
played a rugged and good game.
Freshman Ron Stromen and
sophomore Tom H o ff, backed up
'the line like veterans for the
Cats. It w as the passing and
kicking of M oore that kept the
Cats in the game.

M inutes after the kickoff, the
G rizzly line charged hard to
continually catch the Bobcat
backs behind the line o f scrim 
mage. A s M oore faked a kick
from his own end zone, H al M ans
tacked him behind the Cat goal
line for a safety and a 9 -6 lead.

Cowboys W in
In Skyline’s
Only Game
Non-conference games were the
trend in the Skyline Saturday as
only one conference game- was
played, js
Wyoming defeated
Brigham
Young, 24-13, at Provo, but had to
come from behind in the final
quarter to do it. Th6 Wyoming of
fense finally began to click as they
scored 17 points in the fourth
quarter.
The Utah Redskins, 1951 winners
of the Skyline and current co
leaders with Colorado A&M, lost
a heart-breaker to Colorado uni
versity, 20-14, at Salt Lake. Colo
rado, a member of the Big Seven,
was outplayed but got the breaks
to edge the charged-up Utes.
Utah State scored a touchdown
in the final minutes to tie Wichita
university, 20-20, at Wichita, Kan.
Meanwhile, Denver snapped its
four-game losing streak by defeat
ing Drake, 27-19, at Des Moines,
la.
New Mexico lost a close 13-7
decision to their traditional rivals,
Arizona, at Albuquerque, while
Montana was thumping the Mon
tana State college Bobcats, 35-12,
at Missoula. Colorado A&M was
idle.
Skyline Standings

Colorado A&M _...
U tah ................... ...
BYtJ ..................” ...
W yoming______ ...
New Mexico . . .Utah State ...... ...
Montana
.
Denver
__
...

W
4
3
3
3
1
1
1
0

L
0
0
2
3
1
2

*

4
4

It w as Campbell that sparked
the Grizzlies to their only third
quarter score as he intercepted
a pass on his own 27. Then he
threw a 17-yard pass to Bob
Dantic. Laird, Dantic, and-Brott
moved the ball to the Cat 3 3yard line. Campbell faked a
handoff, kept the b all, and
scooted the 33 yards to the end
zone. Gerlinger converted.

In the fourth period Coach Ed
Chinske gave his younger players
a chance to play at different posi
tions, resulting in ragged play dur
ing the final quarter. The Grizzlies
did manage to score 13 points on a
21-yard pass from Campbell to
Fred Mirchoff, and on an inter
cepted pass by Murray, who
rambled 12 yards to score with
Gerlinger converting.
Guard Bill Roney recoved a
Grizzly fumble in the fourth per
iod to set up the final Bobcat score.
It was the same passing and re
ceiving combination for the Cats
as it was in the first period that
produced the score as Moore threw
to Barnett in the end zone.

In the second quarter the Griz
zlies came to life to score 15 points
and slow down the Bobcats. The
alert playing of Jim Murray set
up the first Grizzly score as he
intercepted a Cat aerial. Then with
Dean Brott and Bo Laird alter
nating at carrying the ball, Brott
bolted over from the two. Don
Gerlinger kicked the extra point.

Points
104-13
96-27
75-88
73-61
17-14
14-35
24-97
26-94

The man personally responsi
ble for two Grizzly touchdowns
Saturday is quarterback Murdo
Cam pbell. The 170-pound soph
omore from Great Falls has im 
proved steadily as a signal caller
and ball handler. Campbell twice
pulled boot-leg plays that com
pletely fooled the Bobcats and
resulted in G rizzly touchdowns.
H e faked, kept the ball, and then
passed to end Ed Anderson in
the end zone, w hile the befuddled
Bobcats w ere still trying to get
their bearings. Later, Campbell
pulled the same trick, but this
tim e kept the ball and ran un
touched down the sidelines for a
score.
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Tri Belts Down
DGs in Volleyball
The Tri Delts rolled up one of
the biggest scores in WAA roundrobin v o l l e y b a l l competition
yesterday as they downed Delta
Gamma, 52 to 8.
In the league’s only other sched
uled game the Alpha Phis forfeited
to New hall No. 2.
Led by Jean’ne Shreeve, who
scored 12 consecutive points, the
Tri Delts built up a 28-point first
half lead. The Tri Delts substi
tuted frequently, using 14 players.
The game ended round-robin
play for both teams.

will start at 4:30, and the second
game is scheduled at 5 p.m.

For —
Fine Cleaning
For —
Fast Service
Send Your
Cleaning

Round-robin volleyball play will
end today when Sigma Kappa and
Alpha Phi, and Kapipa Kappa
Gamma and the Independents play.
The Sigma Kappa-Alpha Phi game

C

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

l

T

V

C tE A N E flo

11:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Weekdays
11:30 a.m. to 3 a.m. Saturdays

610 South Higgins

Shop for:

Van Heusen SHIRTS
In

Our MEN’S WEAR . . . Street Floor

Montana’s
Oldest Bank

Missoula’s
Independent Bank

Four ping-pong matches are
scheduled today. Louise Ralston
meets Dorcas Snyder, and Willa
Andreasen opposes Donna Bar. In
the other two games, Peg Tofte and
Jean Friend, and Rowena Day and
Shirlee Moran play.

VO LLEYBA LL TO END TO D A Y

As far as the Grizzlies went it
was far from their best game of
the season. Outstanding for the
Grizzlies were Bob Antonick, who
blocked well, and Murray, who
was alert at the backer-up spot.
Brott, Laird, and Dantic all ran
well.

FIRST
N ATIO N AL
BAN K

PIN G -P O N G M ATCHES SLATED

not a stitch
in s ig h t. . . on

O o o o h -la -la ! Here’s
the naked truth about
Van Heusen’s new
Van Chick. Not a
stitch in sig h t. . .
anywhere. . . on collar,
cuffs and front. It’s
the shirt smart college
men count on for that
streamlined, clean-cut
look the gals go for in
a big way. In white
o r colors, broadcloth
o r oxford. A new
Van Heusen
if yours
shrinks out o f size.

free

Van Heusen’s
new

GET MORE POW ER

Van Chick

FOR YO U R M ONEY!

$ 3 .9 5

Save With Spur!

$ 4 .5 0

and

Regular------ -281
Ethyl........ - - 30^

SPUR GAS
Where Quality Costs Less
500 EAST SPRUCE

MSU TH EA TRE and M O N TAN A MASQUERS
Present
G. B. Shaw’s

Androcles and The Lion
November 11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Simpkins Little Theatre
STUDENT ADMISSION___________ ________ _.25* plus Activity Card
\ BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

H om e of

VAN HEUSEN
Shirts - PJ's - Ties - Sport Shirts
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square

THE
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humouresque!

A fter the game, the 150-pound
instrument w as carried to the
Big Chief m otel. Two m en from
South hall, Bob M cGuire and
John Larson, saw the yellow - .
and-blue bell, read the Alpha
Chi A lpha label w ithout bias,
then absconded w ith it. (A ll
M SU seem s to be embarking on
a pint-sized crime w ave.)

B Y B U I JONES

J. Edgar Hoover’s boys met their match Friday morning. And
the funniest thing was that some pint-sized Dillingers laughed
in the FBI mens’ faces as the frustrated G-men seethed on the
Student Union’s second deck.
It all started when sixty police and FBI men from Montana
and Canada filed into the Bitterroot room Friday morning,
They shed their overcoats piled

Then they w aited. Soon the
men filed out, tucking “wanted”
posters in their vests. The men
saw the tracks. They saw the
grinning faces of the thieves. The
h alf that found their coats on the
remaining rack joined in the
chuckling; the other h alf fol
low ed the tracks to the door, saw
the words “w e dare you,” then
sheepishly w alked back.

Meanwhile, a large disciple of J.
Edgar accosted the Kam president,
angled a badge so it glittered in the
sunlight, then began to ask ques
tions. The Kam succumbed. Using
her as a hostage, the FBI pack
trailed into the' forbidden sanctu
ary, retrieved the rack, and joined
in the laughing. Meanwhile, theASMSU cogs were suspiciously
missing.
To a visitor uninitiated into
the usual autumn Saturday a f
ternoon pastimes at an Am eri
can university, three vivid im 
pressions would have resulted
from Saturday’s slaughter. On
one side, a bell tolled; in the
m iddle, m en ran; on the other
side, people wore beanies.

There’s a story in each one of
these. The beanies that were
sprinkled throughout the MSU sec
tion had been gathering dust in the
Student Union basement since
1950. ASMSU president Danny
Lambros brought them to the game,
then with the help of Ward Shan
ahan, Don Cameron, and Gene
Hoyt, sold them for a nominal fee.

The crowd, apparently believ
ing M SU had gone rah-rah w ith
23-skiddoo tossed in for kicks,,
bought them frantically. In less
than 30 minutes many collegians
w ere out tw o-bits, and were
sporting beanies signifying grad
uation in 1954. A nd A SM SU was
$25 richer.

The bell is now still muffled. If
it did start tolling all South hall
would think some beast was loose
in the vegetable room. That’s
where it is, while the boys are
waiting for the first ransom note
retaliation from MSC. “No note,”
they say, .“means it will be the
Grizzlies for whom the bell tolls.”
When filled with hot water, a
thick glass will crack more quickly
than a thin one.

What happened in the middle
of the field is told on page three
of today’s Kaimin.
MSU students first heard the
MSC bell when it beat out a syn
copated beat While Bobcat fans
chanted “poor Grizzlies” following
the first touchdown. The bell
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seemed slightly muffled during the
next three quarters.
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them on coat racks outside the
door, then took seats. The everprecautious FBI even covered the
door windows tq insure secrecy.
About that time the two top
ASMSU cogs plus a sprinkling of
Kams (them’s the women) came
out of the ASMSU office. They ab
sconded with a coat rack, deposited
it in no man’s land (also known
as ladies’ restroom) then outlined
size 14 shoe tracks with chalk from
the scene of the crime to the afore
mentioned cache.

MONTANA

ACCO U N TIN G M AJORS
TO BE INTERVIEW ED

TR AD ITIO N S BOARD PLANS
R A L L Y COM M ITTEE M EETING

Charles E. Murphy, staff mem
ber of the General Accounting of
fice in Washington, D. C., will be
at the University Monday, Nov. 10,
to interview accounting students.
Mr. Murphy is mainly interested
m fall quarter graduates, but win
ter and spring quarter graduates
can also be interviewed.
Students who wish to talk to Mr.
Murphy must be accounting majors
or have 32 quarter credits in ac
counting.
Appointments can be made at
the placement bureau..

Traditions board is organizing a
rally committee for more enthus
iasm at rallies and games^ an
nounced Be v Henne, Butte, chair
man. Miss Henne said the ultimate
purpose is to arouse enough in
terest so that chartered trains and
buses can be used to attend outof-town games.
Anyone interested in attending
the meeting should come to the
Eloise Knowles room of the Student
Union at 4 p.m. today. Leaders oi
Pep clubs in high school are espec
ially invited, she said.

SH AKE, PARDNER!
The Best Shakes in Town A re
M ixed b y

Tops fo r Radio and
'Electrical Repairs

The Frosty W ay

W aif or d Electric
513 S. Higgins— Ph. 3566

NOSE. THROAT.
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
A responsible consulting organization has
reported the results o f a continuing study by a
competent medical specialist and his staff on the

examination, -including X -ray pictures, b y the
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,

Keepsake

effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

ears and throat.

DI AMOND

A group of people

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam

RINGS

from various walks of life
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women smoked their
normal amount of Chesterfields — 10 to 40 a day.
4 5 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty years for an average o f
10 years each'.

ination o f every member o f the group, stated:
“ It is m y opinion that the ears, nose, throat and
accessory organs o f all participating subjects ex
amined by me were not adversely affected,in the
six-m onths period b y sm oking the cigarettes
provided.”

t-

At the beginning

and at the end o f the sixmonths period each smoker was given a thorough

KEEPSAKE
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
$50 Up
KEEPSAKE
WEDDING RINGS
$7.50 Up
Ask For Your
Free Etiquette Book

Bob Ward & Sons
321 N . Higgins
C n n v r ie h * 1 0 5 2 , LIGGETT & MYERS TO B A C C O CO..

